
Cory Rochon-Ratko - März 2010
Allgemeines 
Geschlecht: Weiblich
Geburtstag: 6. Januar 1964
Heimatstadt: Timmins, ON
Beziehungsstatus: Verheiratet
Politische Einstellung: I love OBAMA -who doesn't?!
Religiöse Ansichten: open minded but I'm on "team RC" if you need to 
know

Persönliches 
Aktivitäten: 

Are you kidding? I'm a full time working high school art teacher 
for the last couple of decades or so... (Man I'm so friggin old...) 
and a mom? Activities?! You're funny!
However, coz I dream "real big"...(LOL) I make music videos 
<SILLYHEART@!> -no spaces in the whole thing - on Utube and 
imagine I am a serious song writer and that people would 
actually like my music who weren't my friends (love you 
guys!) :>)
When I have 12-14 songs written and recorded, I'm gonna put 
them all together and make an album/video album (ideally 
sometime before I craok in my mid 90's -that's the plan 
anywho...(more LOL)

Interessen:
Art, Music, writing and dancing, gardening and hanging with my 
kids, Shawna and Matthew. I llike Pina Coladas and getting 
caught in the rain. I am not into Yoga and have too much on my 
brain. I dream of ove at midnight on the beach, by the sea 
shore waves. I'm sure that I hear music that no one else hears 
and I'm likely somewhat ... insane.

Lieblingsmusik:
country/folk /retro (80's mix) coz I really liked my big hair. I like 
it all (jazz, big band, bluegrass) except that crap my daughter 
listens too that gives me a headache, but some of her stuff is 
Ok.

Lieblingsfernseh- sendungen:
No time -kids keep me busy. Get to watch Tree house a lot. I do 
like Ghost whisperer.

Lieblingsfilme:
Romantic Comedies (I'm a chick) and quite a variety of movies. 
Classic black and whites. Any thing with Mel Gibson :>) -young 
Mel even better. I like animated features (teach media art) and 
as long as I'm on the couch snuggling with the kids in my fuzzy 
bath robe and bunny slippers, eating popcorn, it doesn't really 
matter which movie we're watching.
I gotta watch whatever the kids pick out. I'm so burned out by 
the weekend, i can hardly stay conscious anyway so most 
movies are played out in my dreams.

Lieblingsbücher:
The bible is a good one. The Book of Kells?! (that came 1000 
years later though -good pictures and writing. Might go see it if 
I'm in Ireland one day.I taught English for a decade once so I'm 
kinda open to quite a few of them.

Lieblingszitate:
-"Nothing was your own except the few cubic centimetres in 
your head." Orwell's 1984
-"The Serentiy Prayer"
-Just love so many of them coz they sound so darn smart :>) 
but if your looking for wisdom that I have found in music then: 
"God Bless the Broken Road..." (Rascal Flatts)
"Can't Get There From Here" (can't remember the name of the 
band)
Really I just make them up. No egg-head knows absolutely 
everything.

Über mich:
I came. I saw. I drew. (sometimes I make up quotes -I know 
tha's wrong....-Just kinda work (as a teacher) all the time and 
what time I have I spend with the hubby and kids (and wishin 
that the house was cleaner) and like a few decades went by. 
Isn't that how it goes?! I dunno. Spend my off time in Florida 
and that's my sanity and carrot on a stick for me to keep up the 
grind of everyday life.

Ausbildung und Beruf 
Weiterführende Schule:

• UWO (86) , U of Windsor (87) York U (onging) '89

• B.A., B.Ed., Education/Art/English (P/J/I/S) and a partridge in a 
pear tree

Schulen:
• Timmins High And Vocational School '82

• Cairine Wison Secondary School ('83) '82 
Arbeitgeber:

London District Catholic School Board
Stellung:

Secondary Teacher (Visual Art/Media Arts)
Zeitraum:

September 1989 - heute
Ort:

London, ON
Beschreibung:

Visual Art/Media Arts Teacher -Secondary. Other teachables are 
English/Media English, Society: Challenge and Change, ESL, Co-
op, Religion 

Arbeitgeber:
York Region Seperate School Board (Richmond Hill, Ontario)

Stellung:
Elementary teacher (Grades 2, 6)

Zeitraum:
Dezember 1987 - Juni 1989

Beschreibung:
Elementary teacher with specialization in French, Music and 
Visual Art (Our lady of Peace RC School) 

Arbeitgeber:
Timmins District Board of Education

Stellung:
Supply Teacher

Zeitraum:
Mai 1986 - August 1986

Ort:
Timmins, ON

Beschreibung:
Secondary supply teacher (mainly at TH&VS & R,Ross Beattie 
Public school)


